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Howerd Goes to the
Vatican to Offset

Von Bodow’s Power
********************

THE NOMINATIONS New Year Gifts
Acceptable Goods at Attractive Prices

20 per cent. 
Discount Sale
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Splendid stowing of New Year Gifts in useful 
and ornamental goods.

Toilet Articles in Brush and Comb Sets, Mani
cure Sets, Mirrors, Brushes, Perfumes, Hand
kerchiefs, Gloves and Tie and Collar Boxes.

New and Sample Purses and Hand Satchels.
Bibles, Dictionaries, Pose Card and Snapshot 

Albums.
Toys, Games and Dolls.
Many odd lines and single pieces to be cleared 

out regardless of cost price.

HE new Pope, Benedict XV.. 
made no formal announce
ment of policy when he as-T' - à \ *

20 per cent off our WHOLE 
STOCK (spools and grey cottons 
excepted) •
SALE STARTS on TUESDAY 
MORNING and will continue from 
day to day until furthtir notice.

No goods on approval 
No goods exchanged 
All sales for Cash

am probable candidates for an election 
The first fire‘name, to the list' of

enmed the triple crown of St 
Peter last September. But as 

he had been the devoted pupil of Car
dinal RampoHa. the secretary of state 
of Leo XUI.. for twenty-live years. It 
warn assumed that the Vatican under 
Benedict XV. would return to the 
political Ideas and aspirations of 
Ram polls.

The appointment ot Sir Henry Ho
ward as envoy from Great Britain to 
the Holy See Is the. first indication ot 
the papal policy, and a signal diplo
matic victory for the Pope, 
bring about the establishment of di
rect diplomatic relations between 
England and the Vatican was the 
thing Rsmpolls labored for unceas
ingly from the day he entèred office 
until he left It, when the late Pope, 
Plux X, was elected and took Cardi
nal Merry del Val to be his secretary 
of state.

England has been the great toe ot 
political Roman Catholic doctrines
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follows .—For Mayor—B.
Punn.ilà O. B. Fortune; R. H. Spen
cer * Wt 8. Jaques; 4. H, Dickey; A 
bhurie and P. 4. O’Rourke.

Pol1. ConnoU cL, Br Leomia; W. H. 
Ireland; Wilfred Powers; H. Curry; 
L. Roenigk, W. Kirk, J.A. Pelkey; 
Fred Abbott. W. H. Waldorf. B 
LoweryLLuther Parka; K. A Lewis; 
IL Gaina; P. 4. O’Rourke ; R, H. Spen- 

, H. Gill; W, W. W kite ; H
^ Trustee, :-Fred 

Abbott t H. Mumlord ; W. W. Yeung : 
G. A. Redék; A. F, HUtonï R. Haines; 
B. J. Ricturdson; B. Mi Foster and 
\V. W Wljrtte.

IS has been latimated to us by on 
municipal politician that there is o 
strong probability,of Mr. O. E. For
tune getting the mayoralty by -ac
clamation. It would be a graceful act 
oil the part of the electors and s fitt
ing recognition of the public service 
rendered1 the municipality by Mr. For
tune.

THXTRLOW.
As ha* been the rule tor a number 

of years in Thurlov township, the 
election went again by enrlamation. 
Two member, ot the old council, Mes 
are. J. A. Bolgate, and Good Camp
bell retired and their 
were taken by Messrs.
Tufts and Robert. 4. 
butt. The council for 1915 stands as 
follows:

J<eeve-<-N. Vermilyea.
Deputy-reeve—J. G. Sills.
Councillors—Da nul A. McDonald. 

W, B. Tofts, R. J, Garbutt.

DESERONTO.
The following are nomination re

sults 1

Mayor—Major Mailey, E. A. Rixen, 
R. Gcddes. Deputy-reeve—T. J. Nay
lor. Jos. Stainton. Councilors —Thos. 
For. G, E. Clement, John Dalton, A. 
G. Bogart, E. Armitage, H. W„ Kira- 
merly, G, A. Pearnham, XV. C. Strat
ton, School Trustees—T. Gault, W. 
Rendell, Ed. Smith, J. S. Lyons. B. L 
Detlor. C. R. Wager, ti, J. Edwards.
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RAWDON.
282 Front StreetNEXT DOOR TO Q-BBNS ’ This year’s council was relected by 

acclamation as follows- 
Reeve—Thos Montgomery. 
Deputy-reeve—E. W. Hawkins. 
Councillors—C. W. Thompson, Fred 

Jeffs, Archie Haslett.

MaSame qualifications are required as for first and second 
contingents ; also same pa j is allowed.

Apply to any officer of the 15th Regiment or at the 
Armouries, which will be open every evening.

By order,

Chai
A. Pa

:■ jjâ WilCAMPBELLFORD. toaat-i
quet.
followBusy 1 r.r™

and surrounding

Trenton lEB^r
The following are nomination re

sults
Mayor—W. J. Aromstrong Reeve 

—David F. Robert son. Water and 
Light Commissioner-C. W. Smith, 
School Trust-es—Dr. O. C. Watson, 
Chas. Gillespie, Chat:. Benor. Council
lors—S. J. Abernethy, Chas. Davidson. 
S. J. Dolman, J C. Fowlds. C. W 
Palliser, Chas Horsmau, A. H. McKeel

f>UB dally news
lUS5,555
leralahed by The

1SIDNEY. W. H. HUDSON,
Capt. & Adjt. 15th Regt.There was al very large, attendance 

o« elcclors at the nomination! meeting 
foil the township of Sidney, held at 
W allbridge., yesterday afternoon. After 
the formal work of nominating the 
candidate» had been concluded Mr. Ar
thur Chapman tiie township clerk, 
presided as chairman, at the afternoon 
meeting. Mr Chas- Ketcheson, reeve 
foj 1914» went over the financia state
ment, and; gave a very able and com
prehensive review of the year's ac
complishments both in the township 
and county councils.

There wad a long list(, ot nominees, 
buH many announced their retirement. 
It now seems likely however that 
there trill be a spirited contest for 
the depaty-ieev. ship between! Mr 
Chas. H. Vunderwater, who at pres
ent- .Uotda rtr T^ttlP.v =y!*,<iewriller 
Geb, -1 ifo-u 4.
ther .vili b ■■ •'
three

Tic, ùaeiiiMÈ list bC «ttoabteua was 
eumpafced ®f

Reeve—Chas. ‘Ketcheson Chas H. 
Venderwater.

Deputy-Reeve—Chas H,
water Geo. A. Rose, "Jno, W.
Fred R* Mallory Clem H. Ketcheson.

Councillors-Harry !.. Ketcheson. 
Wallace Brown, Merritt Finkle, Wil
liam Alfred Reid, Alexander Parks, 
Thos( H. Richardson, jr., Geo, A4 Rose, 
Geo, Burkett, Jas Parks. Jno. XV. 
Hess. Geo.; Boulton,

Mr. Vanderwater annoitnced his re
tirement from the candidacy for the 
reeveship. thus leaving Mr. Ketcheson 
elected by hczlaination.

All but Messrs Vanderwater ami 
Rose retired from the field for the 
deputy-reeveship, ieaving those two

Queeii i
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THE BELLEVILLE

BURIALCO. 1tl
At the, nomination held! at Melrose, ■ jgg pront gt_

yesterday. Reeve Peter Maclared was I it' ■ -!’? gonth ot Standard Bank
reelected by acclamation. It seems I Funeral Director and
likely; that there, will be contests for ■ Practical Embalmers
the other positions, the nominations aro „.,,,v .Drl Phone 774
being as follows SIB HENRY HOWARD. ■ J.w.Imlah M. F. Armstrong ■ W

Deputy-reeve—J„ B. Walsh, Frank since the days of Henry VIII. and ■ Managers ■ H
Casey. Counc.Uprii^e Gsborre, Or- Queen Elisabeth, and the establish- JH B»r and WhtuaiL Promptly ■ E
weti Aahley, 8: «titf-WA Campbell ment of the English Prd^ ‘ „ ■. ,P

H»mgcrfor4to «Miin-lbàgàre dLA^P- sovereign there — which wse trati! 
ited eketiou contest with the ‘ Vante 
rival candidates fts raa sit closely last throne
year. Each political party has put a All the nations of Europe which 
complet^ stale in tte field, and the were Catholic—as Austria, France,
figl 6 will be full of vigoif right up to Portugal, and Spain—continued tor
tte close. The nomiueca are for; tile time being an ambassador at the 

tteevc— Andrew Kirke, Jas. H. Vatican, while sending another one
Clare. Deputy-raevc-John L. New- to the Qulrinal. Germany, being Pro
ton, Jas. Brown. testant and Catholic, was finally in-

Couneillors—J. w. Brown, Noble duced by the Vatican to maintain al-
McDonald, W. E. Graham, Joseph so the two ambassadors. But Eng- 
Taylqr, A. H. Tufts and Charles Ge- land held out. The Government, 
more , , knowing the strong anti-Catholic sen

timent In the country, could not be 
persuaded to brook the storm of dis
approval such a move would cause.

Sir Henry Howards’ appointment Is 
announced as being only temporary, 
to congratulate the new Pope upon,, 
his accession, and then to remain in 
Rome during the progress of the war.

It la said that the allies are alarm
ed at the prospect of Prince von 
Buelow’s preponderance of power at 
the court of the King of Italy aa am
bassador from the German Emperor, 
and that England, Russia, and 

-.... , ^ ... , France have also become suddenly
Reeve-W. W. Anderson, F. Ward,(allve the possibility of the Pope 

J. H. Parliament.
Deputy-reev< — Geo. Cunningham.

Rock Uubha
Councillors—F red Case, Tom Wall- 

bridge, J. Walker, and Jesse Cheats

the Christmas holidays ;-Capt. By- of the Canadian Club. The
«rater, AAG., 21at Battalion; 8’gc subject matter of the addressed will 
KV-ter dancers Alyea. and Mowat ; be announced later, with the dates. 
Private»—Matthews, Wilkins, Me- ”flr‘a * lhe Pn>1** ^

Kibbon. Riley, Burt, Ostrom, Gallo- Mr w „ Poliey, jr„ Mrs. Polley 
•ijr, nadj J; H, Thomson ot the Am- and the children^ ot Toronto, are vis- 
tulance Corns, Halifax. The ooys all iting at the home of Mr. Poifey’s 
looked well and appear to have put on parents^ here.
weiaht Che following High school ex-pupüs,

E Messrs Mncfatlane, Wilkins, Brett now members of the Canadian oon-
■A sn4 Berry, formel members of the tingents, were, with Principal Robert 

local staff of- the Melsons bank, agent l Whyte, photographed, oç b-iturda) : — 
*he Christmas holidays here | ton» BoMer; Angus MOwai s Jack

iM»s-tu fKitoi'ii*» left bojay >-1 Thomson ; Duster Alyea; George 
iYo visit her friend, Misg Vidal, lïurtt ; Ed Matthews and J. Q. Me-

Kibbon.
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"’Mr*” PERSONAL MENTION. piW 13 H«.rsb'i a
erbert White, of Saulr Ste Mr. and Mrs. W H. Matthews, Mr. 

Marie, pcid a visit to( the parental and Mrs Gordop Matthews and Mr. 
Lome, this week Ed Matthew» spent Christmas at the

Mr, C. Maguire, of St. Catherines, is home ot Mr. H. I. Matthews, Lake- 
■pending the holidayj with friends port.
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Vander-

IleRs,
SillMr. Ed. Myera of Toronto is spend

ing his holidays this city

W. C Mikel, K.C. has been called 
to Toronto owing to the serious ill
ness of his fa the

St. Andrew’s SS. entertainment in 
the &S room 
p.m. Silver collection.

«a.
Carlos O. Bunnett of the Canadian 

Engineers, 2nd contingent, who has 
been spending Xmas with hie 
eut» here returned to Ottawa today
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TlA Remedy for Billons Headache, 

To those subject to bilious headache, 
Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills are recom
mended as the way to speedy relief. 
Taken according to directions they 
wlU subdue Irregularities ot the stom
ach and so act upon the nerves and 
blodd vessels that the pains In the 
lead will cease. There are tew who 
are not* at sometime subject to blll- 
_______ and famtllalr with Its atten
dant evils. Yet none need suffer with

Miller’s Worm Powders are a pleas
ant medicine for worm-infested chil
dren, and they will take it without 
objection. When directions are fol
lowed, it will not injure the mosot 
delicate child, as there Is nothing of 
an injurious nature in its composi
tion. They will speedily rid a child 
of worms and restore the health ot 
the little sufferers whose vitality has 
become impaired by the atacks of

theI; IhcaMR. A. E. GREENLAW 
Colored Soloist with Dr. J. L. Gordon,I '

Wed., Dec. 30 at1 7.30 
d29-2td.K

RIVER VALLEY.?
Madoc Village

Reeve—DrH Harper ,T. H. Thompson, 
Ei Tufts

Councillors—J. A. McCoy, E. Tufts, 
J. Burns, P. Wellington, Chas, Hart, 
Walter Whit took.

Trustees-Ben O’Hara, J. English, 
C, J. Smith.

Mhs Violet Richardson is visiting
friend» at Brighton l

I We; are, sorry to hear of Mrs. Jen- 
| nings’ illness and hope she may 
soon recover

Mr. and Mr». T. J. Smith spent. 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs- 
George Rose bush

Mias Janet Richardson ot the 
West returned home on Thursday 
night to spend the holidays with her 
parents . i.

Miss Pearl Herman spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Fred Carr

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Donohue 
spent Christmas with the latter’s 
parent, Mrs. J. Hubbell, Frankford 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Heas-

^Some good friends called on 
and Mrs. Blogg on Christmas day. 
We are aorry to hear they are not- 
vcTyi well

Mr. Gilbert Richardson of the Un
ion Bank, Norwood returned after 
emending the week-end at horn®

A good timei was spent toy a num
ber of young people at a par^ giv
en by Mr. J. Richardson on Thurs
day! tight

Mr. A D. McIntosh is starting the 
at Tweed this

LAID TO REST K,
dayihi
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A Happy New Year (From Tuesday’s Dally.)
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 

Anderson took place on Monday from
street,

Ameliasburg hen

fainon Pinnaclethe residence 
where the Rev. H S. Osborne held a 
short service. .The remains were then 
taken to Stirling where service was 
held in the Methodist church toy Rev 
Mr Connell assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Terrill, The bearers were all residents 
of Stirling, Messrs. S. Patterson, J. 
R, Sharpe, C. McGuire, T. Green, W 
Jackman and G. T. French. The 
church choir furnished music which 

rendered with much pathos. In
terment was at Stirling

playing an Important role In the set
tlement of peace. In this eveiA the 
allies would have a weak representa
tion in comparison to their enemies.

Russia has no formal ambassador 
to the Pope. France has broken off 
her former diplomatic relations. Sir 
Henry Howard Is, therefore, the sole 
representative ot the three countries.

Germany has during recent years, 
increased her solicitude for the 
Pope's friendship, which was official
ly sealed by Bismarck granting cer
tain privileges in the Reichstag to 
the Catholic party In Berlin when 
the Pope created the first German 
cardinal. Additional cardinals have 
been added from time to time, so that 
the German empire has at present a 
strong corps of supporters at Rome.

Austria Is still regarded by the 
Popes as their last stronghold against 
the encroachments of Protestantism.

Howard has been British Minister 
at The Hague and Luxemburg. Near
ly fifty years ago he was an attache 
at the British Legation In Washing-
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We wish all our customers and all who are not our 
customers a Happy and Prosperous New Year
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ATWEED Mr. bun
rootReeve -8, B. Rollins, Ae 

Councillor»—J. ,E Johnston, James 
Murray, A J. Fitzgerald and W. E. 
Hartley

Publie School Tustees—D. W. Rol
lins, W. H. Hicks, T. F. KOiglht—all 
by, acclamation
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■ Midyou will be one of those happy and pleased people 
(the coming year) who trade with us. If you have 
not been in the habit of coming to this big clothing 
store, suppose you try it and see how you like it. We 
please our customers and we can please you.

OFFICERS ELECTED raw
si

HUNTINGDON

Old council reelected by acclamation 
aS follows :

Reeve —W. E. Tummon. 
Councillors—W. J. Jeffrey, J. 

Haggerty, Robert: Wood, Elisha May 
nes.

iFOR 1915 itd
,rH

agricultural school

Mrs. Jared Hanna is spending a few 
days with, her parents

Mr. Arthur Morrow has been spend 
ing a few days with his brothers 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush, Redners- 
vLlle ; Mr. and Mlrs. Arthur Bush, 
Glen Miller spent Christmas with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bush

sere
Winnipeg’s Belleville Club

The Winnipeg Belleville Club has 
held its annual election of officers, 
which resulted as follows.

Hon. Pres —R. H. Shanks 
I Pres.—H E. Turner 

. ,. Vice Pres.—Geo H. Allen
Fastidious Sandy. Trees.—Bert Wallace .

News haa come back to England ot —Bd
how the British soldiers taken pris- Seo.-A. Andrews
oners are taring In Germany. There Executive, Com. —. R. H. Shanks, A ......
are «,000 In a caserne at Doeberltx. M_ik>rv \V E. Dobbs, G. B. Minch Harry Hood, charged with taking 

Among them are some Highland- Fahcy> Harry Snell, A coal from the G.TR. was this morn-
ers. It’s getting to be cold weather | *P • ’ j DooUttle, Harry Chisiett, tng sentenced to two months in jail. 
In Doeberltx, and a German officer. Priée Dr Peake, W. Lennox,
with theklndest of Intentions, offer- Bert Wallace,
ed to provide them with trousers. i.mer TVmlittleleered the0tJtfTere Fi^^ C^- w£. Mundell. G.

“But why do you prefer petti- B- Minehinton, P. J. Farley 
coats Î” the German asked ot one o! 
the Highlanders.

"Because they never bag at thé 
knees,” replied Sandy.
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iMADOC TOWNSHIP
Council for 1914 reelected by. 

clamatiori aa follows.
Reeve—Simeon Fox. Deputy-reeve— 

Charles Thompson. Council—F. A.
Comerford, Jas. Kincaid, Henry Kelts /

ELZEVIR & 6RIMSTH0RPE
Old council by! acclamation.
Reeve— Jaa. Moore.
Councillors—W' Greatrix, D. Thomp

son, Neil Ravie, I. Lynn.

Mr,
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We will soon be in the stock-taking and have a lot 
of bargains in Suits and Overcoats—broken lines 
that must go at once. Come in and see these 
special lines.

kne
Mr,

Wise Precaution me
We
Mn
far;will prevent the Utile illnees of today 

from becoming the Mg ririmom of 
tomorrow and after. For troubles of 
the digestive organa you can rely oo

INQUEST CONCLUDED M
STIRLING Ton

M
Crown Attorney Anderson attended 

the inquest which was concluded yes
terday at Trenton into the deaths of 
Messrs. Hawes and Orr, painters at 
the C.NR. shops who were killed a 
tweek ago. _____________

Reeve, R. P. Coulter, acclamation. 
Councillors—L. Meiklejohn, T. 

Mathews, Henry Cook, B. Belshaw, ec. 
} School Trustees—Dr. Alger,
•Ward, Jas. Bailey, ace.
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A Land Mine.

BEECHAH’S yF. F. A land mine In warfare consists ot 
a charge of high explosive buried In 
the ground, and arranged so as to ex
plode when the enemy’s troops are 
over It Mines are also used in siege 

Peterborough last ' warfare, tunnels being driven under 
of the enemy’s fortifications and enor-

eoui

Oak Hall ami
M

PHISdefeated I>. Peterboro Intermediates 
• Bewmanville at
firat^wl reroo^ptri^to 2, “|0" quantities ot high explosive
en* 9 to 5. placed in them. ______

MotherSweet and palatable.
Grave»' Worm Exterminator Is ac
ceptable to children, and it does Its 
work surely ane promptly.
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